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2.     ISSUES  
The research and stakeholders' meetings confirmed that more men use the internet than women 
in the region. Both the research and stakeholders meetings therefore sought to find out what were 
key factors hindering the effective use of internet by women in the region. While some of these 
factors are same for men and women (such as inadequate infrastructure), there are some specific 
factors that make fewer women to use the internet. From our findings, these factors can be 
grouped into four:

1. Education Related Factors 
Education is taken in its broader sense, from awareness to having deeper knowledge and skills 
to use the internet.  The use of the internet requires digital literacy but digital literacy itself can 
only be happen when people have basic literacy. In a region in which female literacy rate is less 
than 40% , it means that over 60% of the women are automatically excluded from the effective 
use of the internet. For those who are literate, lack of awareness about the internet is a key 
impediment to its use.  Unless one is aware of the internet she cannot be expected to use it. The 
final aspect of the education related factors is digital skills. Skill for effective use of the internet 
is a major hindrance to its use by women. 

2. Access Related Factors:  
Although access is generally within the same level of penetration, for both men and women, 
women face more problems in accessing and using the internet. Access is in particular shaped 
by: 

a. Physical Access: access to the internet is limited. Majority of the people access the 
internet through their smartphones. Not however all can afford smartphones or 
even the airtime. For many, therefore, they have to go to public cyber cafes. These 
cafes, as our respondents point, are not culturally sensitive to either married women 
or to even women in generally. They are usually inhibited by young boys. 
Consequently most women would rather stay away and get their brothers or sons or 
even nephews to access and use internet on their behalf than they going there to do 
it by themselves. 

b. Power: lack of electricity especially in rural communities is a key impediment to the 
use of the internet. While men could go about to commercial power points where 
handset are charged for a fee, most women do not want to patronize these for fear 
of intrusion into the privacy of their handsets while being away.  

c. Languages: many people see disincentive in the use of internet as the content is in 
languages that majority of women who have not gone to formal western education  
do not understand 

d. Content: many see inappropriate content that is not relevant to them at best or 
offensive and offending to their cultural sensibilities.  

e. Cost: the cost of service is a factor to limiting the use of the internet 

3. Attitude Related Factors: 
By attitude we mean opinions that people hold due to either cultural or religious perceptions. 
Here we find that 55 % of men do not want their wives to use the internet even as they 
themselves are using it. Also about 61% said they do want their daughters to use the internet. 
This means that both husbands and fathers discourage, if not ban, their wives and daughters 
respectively from using the internet. This means that women are under intense social pressure 
not to use the internet. There are stories of women whose marriages had collapsed because of 
the use of the internet. A second problem relating to the above is the widespread percent by 
men and accepted by women that only women of easy virtue use the internet. To drive home 
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      the pressure a religious angle is added. Over 60% of the respondents believe there are religious 
and moral concerns about the use of internet. Among the female respondents only, the 
percentage is even higher at over 62%. With respect to religion only, 67.57% of the female 
respondents think there are religious concerns while for the male it was almost 80%.  On 
whether they personally agree with this concern, 65% of female respondents and 65.65% male 
respondents agreed. A number of clerics have preached against the use of the internet. When 
respondents were asked if they were aware about these clerics, 69.63% and 78.57% female and 
male respondents respectively said yes. On whether they had personally come across such 
clerics, 58.92% and 63.44% female and male respondents respectively said yes.  Perhaps the 
higher percentage of male respondents being aware and indeed coming across such clerics has 
to do with the fact that more men attend religious function such as preaching than women. An 
important issue was whether they agree with those clerics who preach against the use of the 
internet. Overall, 54.95 agree that it is wrong for women to use the internet; this percentage is 
higher for males at 62.25% while for female the corresponding figure is 51.28%.  The figure for 
men is not surprising they majority have said they would not allow their wives or daughters to 
use the internet. What is surprising is the higher percentage of female respondents who believe 
with the clerics who preach against the use of the internet. This means that there is not only 
acceptance of this but also its internalization by women. It is instructive that over 90% of the 
respondents believe that overall, the internet is useful.

        4 .     Online Issues Factor 
A number of online issues that women face tend to reinforce the attitude related factors. These 
include:

a. There is too much of base content, especially in the social media which many women 
find offensive. Fear of Indecent materials is cited as the third most important factor 
that discourages women from using the internet.

b. Women feel that being online undermines their privacy. This fear of lack of privacy 
can be seen from the fact that more women use whatsapp than other social media 
and the reason they give is that whataspp is seen as being more protective of their 
privacy than the others. Among the factors that discourage women from using 
internet, lack of privacy came first with 28.00%. When the option “exposure to 
public” (which is also about privacy) is added, the response due to lack of privacy is 
over 43%.

c. Online harassment: women cite online harassment as one factor that discourages 
them from going online. Such online harassment include unsolicited and unwanted 
messages, sending of suggestive messages, outright sexual harassment and fear of 
blackmail that they had seen had happened to some other women. Unwanted 
messages came second among the factors that discourages women from using the 
internet. When unsolicited message (20.50%) and insecurity (12.00%) are added, the 
figure here rises to over 50%.

3. STRATEGIC  AGENDA 
a. Preamble 
On the basis of the problems and issues identified from the research, we held two 
strategy sessions with stakeholders on how to respond to these issues and problems in 
an effort to promote digital inclusion of women in the region. We also held follow up 
FGDs and interviews to get the opinions of others who could not be at the stakeholder 
meetings. What follows here, placed in a broader perspectives of bridging the gender 
digital divide in the north, is the outcome of these consultations and interaction. 
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b. Vision
           Universal access to a free, safe, affordable, transfer and secure internet 

c. Mission 
           Undertake sustained advocacy, awareness building efforts and training initiatives to   

ensure that all stakeholders key in to the strategic commitment to deliver access to a free, 
safe, affordable, transparent and secure internet digital inclusion of women in northern 
Nigeria  

d. Goal:
The goal is to promote the digital inclusion of women in Nigeria, especially in the northern part 
where culture, religious and education have combine to create conditions that make effective 
use of the internet by women more difficult
  

e. Objectives 
I.    Enhance public understanding of the importance of internet to women 
ii.   Increase the number of women who access and use the internet in the 

region 
iii.   Contribute to the digital inclusion of women in the country 
iv. Facilitate the mainstreaming of the voice of women in the Internet 

Governance Forum
v.    Contribute to the articulation of a national digital inclusion agenda 

4. STRATEGIES 
In order to address the various issues identified and lead to the achievement of the objectives 
set, it is proposed that all stakeholders be mobilized to collectively and individually implement 
action, initiatives, programmes, projects and policies that will be delivered by the following 
strategies:

·      Conducting public enlightenment to educate women about the importance and   
benefits of the internet

·      Implementing appreciation programme for men to understand that the use of  internet 
is not the cause of family problems 

·          Enacting policies that will improve accessibility and affordability of access to internet 
especially for women

·           Conducting training for women to know how to make effective use of the internet 
·          Promoting the achievement of universal digital literacy among women in the country
·           Articulating and implementing a national digital inclusion agenda and strategies that 

will ensure that no one is left behind in harnessing the benefit of the internet
·          Encouraging service providers to implement strategies that will respect and protect  

the privacy of users and ensure their safety and security
·        Conducting advocacy to ensure that those holding negative perceptions about the  

internet are made to understand and support efforts to deploy the use of 
·       Improving educational infrastructure to position schools provide all with digital 

literacy
·        Encouraging IT professionals, content providers and other professionals to provide 

appropriate and relevant content that incentivize going online 
· Supporting efforts at protecting children and women online 
· Supporting efforts to ensure the effective implementation of the national 
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           curriculum on education which makes computer studies compulsory at basic level and 
compulsory and examinable at secondary school.

· Encouraging populating the internet with relevant content in local languages 
· Facilitating the emergence of voices of women particularly in the north around 

internet policy making, including participation at all levels of the internet 
governance forum 

· Deepening of the involvement of grassroots in the internet government process 

5.    ACTORS, ROLE AND ACTIVITIES 

S/N Actor  Role  Activities  

1.  National Information 

Technology 

Development Agency 

(NITDA) 

Federal government 

agency responsible for 

the promotion of the 

development and use 

of ICT 

�  ÊÒŇĿ ŇÔĮ  ŁŇĬ Ï Ł Ĭ ŇŃÔĮ ŃÔ 
development on the internet  

�  ÊÒŇĿ ŇÔĮ  ÕÓĮ  ŇĲ ŁŇĬ Ï Ł 
languages in the internet by 
supporting academia and IT 
professionals should work to 
promote greater insertion of 
our local languages online 

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ Į -based 
entrepreneurship to 
incentivize going online for 
women  

2.  Nigeria 

Communications 

Commission (NCC) 

The national 

telecommunication 

regulator  

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ ĹŃĹÔĹÏ ÔĹÖĮ  ÔĶÏ Ô ŌĹŁŁ 
promote awareness and skills 
building for women 

�  ĄĮ velop initiatives that will 
help to bring out cost of 
internet  

�  ÊÒŇÖĹİ Į  proactive regulatory 
oversight that will help users 
to hold providers accountable 
for poor quality of service  

3.  Universal Service 

Provision Fund (USPF) 

National agency for 

promotion of access to 

rural and underserved 

communities funded 

from profit tax by 

telecommunication 

license holders 

�  ĒĶŇÕŁİ  ÓÔĮ Ñ ÕÑ ĹÔÓ Ī ÒĹİ Ĵ ĹŃĴ  
initiatives with particular 
emphasis to reaching rural 
women  

�  ǺŇŃÓĹİ Į Ò ŌŇĿ Į Ń ĹŃ Ĵ Į ŃĮ ÒÏ Ł Ï Ó 
an underserved category and 
provide support subsidized 
rollout for women 

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ ÔÒÏ ĹŃĹŃĴ  ŇĲ ÒÕÒÏ Ł 
women on use of ICTs 

 

·  Promote local content 
    development on the internet 
·  Promote use of local languages 
    in the internet by supporting 
    academia and IT professionals 
    should work to promote greater 
    insertion of our local languages 
    online
    Support e-based entrepreneurship 
    to incentivize going online 
    for women 

· Support initiative that will 
promote awareness and 
skills building for women

· Develop initiatives that will 
help to bring out cost of 
internet 

             Provide proactive        
regulatory oversight that 
will help users to hold 
providers accountable for 
poor quality of service 

· Should step up its bridging 
initiatives with particular 
emphasis to reaching rural 
women 

· Consider women in general 
as an underserved category 
and provide support 
subsidized rollout for women

              Support training   of rural 
women on use of ICTs
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1.  Ministry of 

Communication  

Federal Government 

establishment with 

responsible on 

communication 

policies  

�  ÊÕÒÓÕĮ  ÔĶĮ  Ï Ĵ Ĵ ÒĮ ÓÓĹÖĮ  
implementation of the 
National Broadband Plan  

�  ĄĮ ÖĮ ŁŇÑ Ï Ńİ  ĹĿ ÑŁĮ Ŀ Į ŃÔ ÑŇŁĹĬ ĹĮ Ó ÔĶÏ Ô Ō ĹŁŁ 
bring down the cost of internet access in 
the country  

2.  Ministry of 

Education  

Establishment with 

responsible on 

education policy at 

all levels  

�  ÆŃÓÕÒĮ  ÔĶĮ  Į ĲĲĮ Ĭ ÔĹÖĮ  
implementation of the 
new education curricula 
that made ICT compulsory 
from basic level 

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ ÔĶĮ  ÑÒŇÖĹÓĹŇŃ ŇĲ 
ICT tools and 
infrastructure in public 
institutions, especially in 
girls’ schools  

�  ÊÒŇĬ ĹĮ ĹĮ ÔŃ ÔĶĮ  
implementation of the 
ministry ICTs in Education 
Policy 

�  ÆŃĬ Ňuraging states that 
do not have ICT in 
Education Policy to 
develop one and to fully 
implement them  

3.  Federal Ministry of 

Science and 

Technology  

 �  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ İ Į ÖĮ ŁŇÑĿ Į ŃÔ ŇĲ 
local content that can 
make internet meaningful 
to women 

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ İ ĹĴ ĹÔÏ Ł ĹŃĬ ŁÕÓĹŇŃ 
agenda implementation 
at the national level  

�  ÊŇÑÕŁÏ ÒĹØĮ  ÔĶĮ  ÕÓĮ  ŇĲ ÔĶĮ  
internet as part of its 
science and technology 
popularize programme  

4.  Federal Ministry of 

Information  

Establishment with 

responsibility for 

governance public 

information  

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ ÑÕĪ ŁĹĬ ĹÔŐ ÔŇ ÒÏ ĹÓĮ  
awareness of women 
about internet 

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ Ï İ ÖŇĬ Ï Ĭ Ő ĲŇÒ 
government agencies to 
address the impediments 

4.

5.

6.

7.
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to effective access to and 
use f internet by women
Encourage media 
agencies under it to join 
the campaign the 
campaign for greater 
access to the internet by 
women 8.

9.
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1.  State Governments  Policy 

implementation  

�  Æİ ÕĬ Ï ÔĹŇŃ Ï ÕÔĶŇÒĹÔĹĮ Ó ĹŃ 
the states must take steps 
to ensure that the 
computer studies is fully 
mainstream in all schools 
as required by the 
national curricula for basic 
and secondary schools 

�  ĒÔÏ ÔĮ  governments are 
urged to ensure that 
public-owned schools are 
provided with ICT 
facilities, including access 
to internet 

�  Ć ŇÖĮ ÒŃĿ Į ŃÔÓ ÓĶŇÕŁİ  
avoid unnecessary 
taxation that will increase 
the cost of access and 
service of internet 

�  Į ŃÓÕÒĮ  ÔĶÏ Ô ÑÕĪ ŁĹĬ -owned 
schools are provided with 
ICT facilities, including 
access to internet 

2.  Federal Government  Policy making and 

implementation  

�  ĔĶĮ  Ĵ ŇÖĮ ÒŃĿ Į ŃÔ ÓĶŇÕŁİ  
articulate and implement 
a digital inclusion charter 
that will address all the 
various dimensions of the 
digital divide 

�  ĒĶŇÕŁİ  ĹĿ ÑÒŇÖĮ  ÔĶĮ  
power situation in the 
country so as to create 
the right condition for the 
effective utilization of the 
Internet 

�  ĒÕĪ ÓĹİ ĹØĮ  Ï Ĭ Ĭ Į ÓÓ ÔŇ 
internet for educational 
institutions, especially at 
secondary school level to 
the tune of 50% 

�  ǼŇÒĿ Ï ŁŁŐ Į Ńİ ŇÒÓĮ  ÔĶĮ  
African Declaration on 

Internet Rights and 
Freedom

10.

11.
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1.  Media  Both private and 

public  

· ÊÒŇÖĹİ Į  support for 
advocacy, public 
enlighten and education 
on internet and women 
issues 

�  ĒÕÑÑŇÒÔ the campaign for 
the protection of child 
online and against and 
other harmful practice 
online   

 

12.
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